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Local News.
« 1 Ö«S {fei$hjlQC>;.. rs %vj?#ihg

jptîBivoiq JU?L>-?.;JÂ iö.zsit
.you want "a. superior qualitv of
^ft^cV'^r^^Ho1Ti«few^t^i

«aá^Id^Er 3A¿1Í. £Wn <&LQPÍ>S î
3ÄatioTiBL:ß. TSlinM' attended:
jitoraMafr, grid rh¿£ Iriends, ggecfcígiiteíFtó see bimlopklng so"well."
issuer-- :r:2iei£2 lau srrr
írs^fUH. rXUima» ^as^ galled ^o.
flfs HulAóH1 ^uhdsry^Iasr c*ü~ac-

|^?mTHeJ^WèvfT*^^
and Mrs. J. H.- P. Roper, is

ling the position of cashier at the
1er Store, %

Iro to Johnston with the crowd on.
urday to see the Chrysantn'emum
r, magnificent horse batok parade
Other good things.

[he Stork paid a visit to Edgefield
left a little son at the home of
¡and Mrs. B. E. Timmerman and
mted Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wells
a little daughter.«

'here is no better way to plant
111 grain than wflSiTa tlrîlU Äs-
IJones & Son s*fl*,the-cblel>rated
one-horse drill. See their drills

cÄSt^eir fiffl^Ui^tóéAffiáBfe
Lrs. Dewar Gordon of Charles-
j accompanied by her little son,
jbeen the guest of her cousin,

Bettis Cantelou. 'for several

Ittention is directed to the new
Ttisements\of W. A. Hart, W.
Dath, Master; îlaorisey- <S? Jonesj

\ Lyon & Cq¡i Thomas cfc.Bar-
üompany.

, v-^*i,'\ '._i
laving been electe<l a member of
House of Representatives in

I primary last summer, Mr. M.
rells has handed Mayor C. E.
his resignation as a member of

£own-council, and an election f
m ordêred for November 17th

\l the vacancy.

ile attending the state fair in
gbiibia last week, Mr. .1 uliitn l'ï.-J
ther purchased a very ^fin«

Jnsley bull. As milk- pVôtmcërsM
psley cows excel all others. The f
of the mother of Mr. Strother':

f^eooi»diiig.-t»«C»î«Miv»on.4c^t..was \
er cent butterfat.
rs. Fannie Tompkins has re-|
ed after spending three months
pleasantly with her brother,
H; F. Tompkins,, in Conhells-

e, Pa. \\rhile enroute to Edge-
Mrs; 'Tompkins stopped a week
harlotte and a fortnight in Co-.

»bi*. ^ . .>! -J «.?
ie Lynch Drug Store has just

feived a beautiful assortment of
jib "-cards - containing ' Edgefield
jws that were lithographed in Ger-
ly. These cards', the equal in

ïellence ôf any sold in cities,, can

[had for two and a half cents.

On Saturday last the ginnery of
Sr. D. B. Hollingsworth caught
Hbtrt-was extinguished bofore-a'î.y.
rious damage was done, the most
rious damage being to the musr
ïhô'otf.thè m^vf^Tto''iw^$'l<j^kfeg;
»MeSfins. I I\JJ - ;

Mrr -£.~H-.-- ( \^4ni-r ! » -wan .in-Edga
ld on business Saturday, and on

ery hand his friends expressed
sir regrets on account of the loss
lich he recen^lj^ sustained in^etiming oLh*s Jstíafcett M¿3C2l«gourn
irposes continuing his mercantile
isin©S as ¡sqon as IÍQjeaniget every-
äng m readiness.

i F
eeclêd' raisins

^ and" cleaned dir¬

ts. Fuji pound- packages .12 ]72
ts per pound.

£j»f¡ .W.ïg linell & Co,

¿Five jwpnd bn,dk¡et of fine roasted
Tee:for"'%1.00.* China'cup and san-

w,ith, each bucket,.
M j * j \ ^ Timmons.

Ct. [
.t ; s^ . J 1. S\; l I i . .

.
. .

;;\v<v'ponci* yóür: f»rèscri| CHM»

fin-iiip«»*. Utmost care is PXT-

Ici?1 d in compounding préperip*
mous «nd only pure, frnph drutr>
ure us*»'!. Our priceh are v^ry
r^HHonnble.
11-H?N*hfc TÍOLSTEf-tfr

?ucc°Puors to
G. L. P-nu & Sot,

y**^ **-.:.'* ¿J*»; f
a PRESCRIPTIONS our special
Vj} We solicit your Prescript ions,
.Ay or night.
\VB -Gi¡A RANTE-E^ pnro drugs,

''4ocur^te. comDouuding... itind ,rea-
¿ohrJbI¿ prices,: -c. -

W Bs LY SCH: ¿r CO.

1 ijLarge^sortmdnt of 4%.00 'proùirej
frames 'for ll.50.

B. Timmons.

om« to us for right prices on

jrnVsiics. 4-4 browu Sua Island
iib c»*ntp ; Ginghams ^.^'CHiitp.
ft** hjmb sta^da^t^í^íi^in^rchau-
j Kj y2 Amities B&OS,

Cobb's Old Stand.

|B«nntiful imported decorated
re. You can either buy a com-

&ite dinner set or any sing!»
ce that you ne^d.

Ramsey & ífoñes.
Nunnallv's celebrsted candie.«

c^eb by empress everv week.
timm» ¿.PEN-N'ifc HOLSTEIN,

JuccSBBors* lo G i/Peno & Sou

^.^é^^éfiFM -C^QTI-borers-; hare'
^nthdray'ii their demands^ fctr. taré
on cotton* containing; nine yarfogíÉ
nagging. Bringfour cotton toEdge-
ficld.
¿Mrs. W. B. Cogburn is president

-of the 'Chrysanthemum Association.
.No adjectives applied to her will
Speak so eloquently as a truthful ac¬

count of the accomplishments of
tais association:.^. i^-Ja?&

f /The assistance -and co-operation
ol Mr. Geoí F. Minis made it poséi
'^blje for ua >.to give fseveralr«vieira
.of tl^t^radé-iUîthis the rait issué
áfterthe fair/THr. Mimsnas a num¬

ber of beautiful views of the parade
fqir sale very cheap.

Dr. C. E. Burts having accepted
an invitation to preach in Laurens
"fast Sunday, Dr. T. M. Bailey ç>in*è>
idown to fiill the Baptist pulpit Sun¬
day morning. To the disappoint^
"nient of tire congregation "ne was

taken sick Saturday night and was

unable to preach Sunday. He regain¬
ed his strengtlvsnfficiently to be able
to return to Greenville Monday.
Bev.^*T. Littlejohn has request¬

ed'us to announce that the regular
service .will be held at Rehoboth
next Sunday, but the unveiling of
the monument erected over the
grave of Mr. "Vfash by the Wood¬
men -has' been postponed. An an¬

nouncement concerning the unveil¬
ing will bc made later.

Floral Fair Echoe».
Mr.J Asa Broadwater says the

rains that preceded the fair shatter-
ed his hopes.

Mrs. J. H. Allen and Mrs. Kate
Mims have already "broken ground"
for the chrysanthemum crop of j
1909.
A very striking example of "be¬

fore and after" is a float in a parade
and a dismantled float on the fol¬
lowing day.

Mrs.tf . L. Minis "tailed the tiefe
et^' this year in the matter of win-
niïïg''prizes"brit" finds consolation in
the scripture1 "ile that is last (this
year) shall be first (next year.) >'."

The Advertiser's little; three-year-
old daughter* whose mother was an

occupant* of the.W. C T. U. float,
exclaimed on returning home: "ll
saw mama in the prade ridin' in a|
white wagon."

Mr>a»A. S. Tompkins irrows such;fine-fliers thJt Wí 'of t$&D^^(e§finà ifJEteir way'-lJback home ¿fée¿;
being "placed on exhibition. Some
person who apparently has more
love for bowers than conscience ap-
propnates them. .Next y^ra'deteiT
from the Edgefield Rifles will have
to be requested to do, sentinel duty
in th"(?'lîà11 with bayonets ii xedi li /.

Attention Edgefield Rifles.
Thursday night NQV. 5th is our

regular meeting night, and every
member,must .be; present. - We. have
important business to be brought
before this meeting. We have also
to elect a captain, in view of the
fact that our -present captain has re¬

signed, and it desired that every
member be present and take part in
the election. .

'

W. C. Tompkins,
iZOhiSO $lh G 1-st Lieut..

Go to Rives Bros. for Mendel's
Ti aiîdsorne wastiable TaTTored
Waists from $1.00 to $3.50. Lad]V
beauüful nefikwaar:.jMi.d collars! '

'

Just, 'recivpd 10Ö .gallons- of
Floor Paint] Let us supply your

..need's-.--.-*.
B. Tiramons.

Hosiery stock full of best goods.
.$ry;o$; Burspo'eand "Black- Cat"
boée ferr ladies and misses. Alon's
I rue shaped hos*.- - . t J

- ' RIVES BROS. ,

Freirli shipment o(Harjjft.LÍtbjió
Water $1 50 for ô^gallous; Glenn.
Springs Water $1.75 for 5 gallons.

B. Timmins/
? A superb line of pocKet knives.
Boker's and Miller Bros; both
stag and pearl baudlos. ?";

May'& Prescott.

.. The handsomest 12-piecn toilet
sets ever shown in Edgefield.

Ramsey iS¿ Joules

of Cod Liver Oil is the means
oflife ariH enjoyment dfTifëfo
thousands: men, women and
chirdrenV'

« >?< : - f ; tri; e.
' Whéh apípetite feils, it restores

: it When food is a burden, it
'lifkthfrïùrderi.
When you lose flesh; tt tirings '

-eric piuiflpiiK»^7t lîCoiuï.

When work is hard and duty
gr is heavy, it makes life bright.
Itî^lhéthm edge oftíie weifee;I thf^tíiick efidV food. But
what islh^usèr of tööd wheh
you hate it and can't digest it?
Scott'sEmulsion of Cod Liver a |
Oil is the food that makes you
forget your stomach.

Send this advertisement together with name
ci paper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to coter postase, and we will send
you * "Cciaptet©Handy Atlas oí thc World.'*

SCOTT* BOWNE, ^Pi»!St,N^Ï«k

Repairs -on .Mo&endíée.Churchs
ll^âpe^fëôrh^fffl-rtefrai"^terñoonJíLsi to IetíEé" cei&aotïor
eovorias.and malting other improve-
menta on the J^jiilcViij^r^r Be^Hg-the
lowest bidder, Mr. T. L MçDÔ'well
was awarded nhfeHcorïrract &t re¬

covering the church at 79 cent3 per
square, which is an exceedingly low
figure. Tb^^bjngles-viwilè^y be.,sa.w£d
frbïn thé'virgiri .'fönest 'tiraoer be^
Î^hgingiïio Mrl'SSrl M&Timmermari.
r :? !Ml
W. O, W, Camp Organized.
TjiTSatuiTiay nign't ÍSstsómelS

teen or. twenty representative citi
zens»:of:'the*^le^saut^ Lang isejetí
met^d<árgam^d>J-a dfmVor* t
Woodmen of the World. The officers
are;-S. T..;~Williams, consul cora

,

mander^ í^fc. l^fcerj. vJr^-past;consul "sJömmanderjJ'Fv;^. Thorner-,
man, advisory lieutenant; James
Harling, cle-'-- ^5. S. Strom, escort,
and A. M. Timraerraan, door-keeper.
The camp ¡wilt hold ^ its^ regular
meeting at Pleasant Lane on';Satur¬
day night before the first Sunday in
each morifh. fe* gfc JÊsf

----

^

Honor to Whom Honor is Due.
The parade which was such a

wonderful addition tb the fair
was made the success it proved to]
be by Mra. Jas. H. TH!rain:, who
is an intrepid and never to be
discouraged worker in whatever
sh* nudçrtakes. _ f\

It is the most diiticuU r h in g
conceivable to make thi's: feature
nf a fair successful but the one at
Edgefiala was a decided..vickory..|
Mrs. J D. Holstein materially

assisted Mrs. Tillman in prosecu-
ing,ths vwrk of ^h^ptjfad < _

The Child's prise*'rig of Miss
Helen Tillman will appear iii pur]
aext issue, left oui; this week "be:
cause the picture could not be se-J
cured iu lime.
We were also unable to-"-*g>f

photograph af the ChrohiicÍe,3 float
iud of tho horpeback Couple that,
won theorise.*'**- -"W- -?-

Wanted1 Success Magazine re¬

quires the services, of -a mn ii in
(Wgefield to look .after expiring
jubscriptipps and to, secure new
business Gy means of special
methods unusually effective; po¬
sition permanent ; prefer oue with
experience, but would consider
auy au pJ i caoïî,, w i\h. good ft a to ral
3uaUficaiiö;iP i salary} $1.50 per:f,
iay,VitD isoí&tfiBéron^optíott. Ad
dress, with references, R. C. Pea
cock, Room 102, Success Maga
Hue-Rldg,rNew-Yojpk*-.-

Leggett's /Premier Cheese. It is
just the one tiling needful, aftef-a
hearty méàU If you éan't'obtahTthe
hearty meal, Premier Cheese is the
next thing to it.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Seeded raisins, London Jaryer; »

raisins,' citrcto; new crop pjrúpáeá ahd;
fig8.

B. Timmons.
Leg^etfa Pao Cake Syrup.
You need only try it once to pro¬

nounce it the most velvety, smooth
Suid exquisite of Syrups. . h*i

'WIE? Lynch ¿Co.
Perri Wall» Teal
A fine tea blended from a choice

il u a 1 ti ty -of ..Indian~ and-Ceylon
plants. Ask for folders with direc¬
tions for making this delicious bev«.
era*e>?\ t>TdTÍ J p> ': f I

Ci v. i .i.WsE. liyriefc & Co. I
~j\i.ince".mea.imcacies of the season at

PENN4& HOLSTEINS ,

y\ >- y\¿r> H i
Do-yon wani .a etyl ish, u p-to-

date ladies1 hat.? Call on

v RIVES BRQS«,
yl-i.. .. »J .-. ..

..-.... A-JÜK.
Watched Fifteen Year».

"For fifteen years I have watched
the working oí Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and it has never failed to
cure any sore, "boil, ulcer or burn to
which it was applied. It has saved
as many ;a dootor bill," says A F
Hardy, of East'Wilton, Maine. 25c
it.WE Lynchj& Co.,-Penn & Hol¬
stein,, successors: to G L Penn <fc
Son drug stores.,

Fresh Honey can be found at
the"store-of the Edgefield Mercan¬
tile CompàDV.

-, . S. Cheatham.

Largest assortmeut of Rockers
w shown-in- Edgefie4?^-wi44owt
oak and mahogany. Beautiful de-
sigue substantially made. >

Ramsev & Jones;0
-

># S ....

Chic. Chic. Chic.
We have just received a new

perfume -called-''Uhic",, that v e

are selling ID bulk. Can fill any
size bottle-tyou jwarií.3 AU we^nsk
for it;is a trial. .'
V. ¡¿* ^PÉ^fi-&-H(>LSÎ^mr:'
j SucceeBorsrto G L Penn &,Sou.

V*. u i.important Nojker j f

,We are ^¡lad to announce to ojir
customers that we have again re¬

ceived a shipment of the celebrated
"White Star*? coffee, ;,<which has
been so popular among, our,patrons.

g I i PENN « HpLSTEl|í, V
á M Suc*éessori,tojGr lüJ?.i^&&m*.
Handsome line of colors in 50

inch Broadcloth, and popular
shades in dress goods. See bur
prices. , .-

RIVES BROS,
Cobb's Old Staud.

Fr^sh shipment of Armour's
'Gold Band'Vávud Swift's "Pre-
mrumJI bstrrs.^'' * - .

B. Timmoue.
./- ... .. . i '-4 > .. iff.,

- ???jtt£===*JL il lilli ,\milmmmmilllt

' ciation.

Q» Tîiç Cnrysaifemiim ^SBQCÍ^ÜOIIareinndeA manyjöl^gatiofrB.t&>ßapt-'.
W. W. Adams and ¡the "Edgefield
Rifle Company who gave them the
use of their halls frmßf charge.

The;^met«r^?1Í8%iationt'netted
something likeV'$2C$at therrecenfcfloratffal JE»- "i?! -

.. '.'-j :?

TJhose1 iia. charge oj^the floralifair
as^iatio^beg^ra^ô^to |n£nk 'ftfes-j
Robért Berckmans, j MrsS^- Bessie
Pechman and Mr$&Brantley;who
fair and parade.

In the list of jprizes published
last^^eekÛfor /Äp9*i fa?the
handsome-lamp ^eíMtfie Lynclrdrurtt^i^so^e^Me^^ *

The floral fair association is un¬

der obligations to the Edgefield
Manufacturing ^nrrpany for a bolt
of cloth and ta^Messrs May &
Prescott for 50t ^pounds of their
celebrated 'Sris'V Jo^taatedrás a

premium and not mrátiOnedr in the
listbf prizes p^bl^^^^ .

Let the floral fafegr<^into^ coun¬
ty fair».-What says the Edgefield
Agricultural Club^M^pV >-.
LastíSnday was- 't^great Say in

Edgefield. Let us striye for greater
things next year.

tfes-'wisely and Vellj^fuMet all
Edgefield take off their hats to them.

Large shipment of beautiful
Cut Glass, Silverware-both solid
h udrpJatedr-j ust^cawjsjdi^ Largeí¡|B8sortq^en\of¿ jewelry $80 reader
for ^out ínspó^ráúy ü L. j

Ram eey &.J ODes..

We invite thje ladies ro see our|
irtfge aod WiltopVei^^t'^u^feB.
Large assortment to s'BléctfFj'om,,
alj'beautifnr'dpaígVi's. fa \;Ràm^&^oireS:
Housekeepers should see our

liu« of table linens, ^rSfif, sheet-
iogs,r'bedr spreads, \^p% be fore;]
mak i,ug their; pù rcb a e e s. ¡J
-.M.- 'May~-&-tompkins. J:

We are showing a very hand¬
some line of wool dress goods in
all ot the popular shader, nd UAW -

est weavefi'. f\ }
ra ;/! rai* ûmç
We always carry ,eo ste as¬

sortment of fresh drugs i give
especial attention to al jscrip-
tions ^errt-^trBt^'A^siwr': jfvou-r-
patronage solicited,

B. Timmons.
"vOíií XgSITAFresh "snîpménfoî^ íítfúnalíyV

fine candies just received by express.
PENN"k HOLSTEIN,

Successors to G L Penn ¿.Son.

.LargeJina; ofiäteiabne^y, tableta,
paper, envelopes, éteV, '^^."" '""'

BV Timmons.

Do you waiit; a-|-ood--window
Bhaae with patent rollers?

RIVES BfcöS.

How about a Bru Bael o' or Ax¬
minster art; sqúara¿' .-.Velvet rugs,
beautiful upholstering goods,
lambrequins, etc.
T*-. fiiyBg ^RQS.
jMgtaclfe made o^t^njt your.

.Geo . F/Mims,

i Get (óúr prîçe^/pifstufcQieforebuying.^VW c^'p^lwHfryou^
May & Tompkins.

- WKite Teàrl" and \BêXeU\ other
varieties of Onion Sets just re
ceived. :. ?;

v .y-¡r Ct -

PENN & HÖL8TEIN-,
SuccesoSrs to G L> PeHQ & Son

>« M THE
J L. BOWLES
FURNITÜBE CO,

Augusta's Oldest Furniture
House

--T^tabhsbeJ 1878-
1ncorporated 1903

The store f mfthj Ftirniture

that's good. -

Furniture at prices that aro.

right. 4TJ7
Has supplied forfiiUinPiof

the borne* in (his cóuntv for 30

yean».

We invite you to call ; Or

write us yóür wants.

Your name sod address on a

Ipostah cardv¿wiir^brrng yott?a
beautiful and useful souvenir

-, m

J. ..ii Bowles
Furniture Co.
904 Broad St., Aatusta, Ga.

An Âtrociûue Murder.... .

^ler^Barnes," a widely ;j kh[-egiore^^anV;--wàjBfôtttl¥~mui^^^
"pTèïûmabry ' on Sunday á'ñerribbi'C
October 25thj_on the farm of Mrs.
'Susa^B.-yHrîlVm a dense body of
Avoods'jnear Eieaverdain creek. Mr.
-J. Vhf Rr EteLaughter found the
body on Monday afternoon or Tues¬
day morning and an inquest was

fâïc-t wai to, the èfîect ;jthat tí$ de-
ceased-eamè to hi£';d&th£s a;'íésult
of a gnrish^twounii ín^thfeboland
stab- in tilcthroat, inflicted byiBjOLi
known parties. The presumption is
¿hatt-Bames' s^iroa-t^-wa?1 cut after
^behig; shqtjr §n&ear3ngjib$.t the slay¬
er was determined to take his vic¬
tim's life. From all appearances, the
murder was/"! verv fqtfßftne, and
*|r?r|r..;$^8ibtó%eáfe fh/jrnijd beaeïn
^ployeoUíb appreheutt *hVii$ilty'r*Hr
ty.
LATER: After the foregoing was

written five ^negroes, Frank Brun-.
so%<Jîm :Cane, Press Swearingenjfê;
Nancy Brunsón, and Geo. Morgan,
were arrested and placed in jaj¿jSatr
urdáy last to :.yait further invesjthza-:
tioits: ItJ is suspected that, if not
»directly connected with the borní-!
cideythey are in possession/bf in-;
jformation that should be divulged.'.
When you" need a buggy try a'

Rock Hill, or Hackney, or Colum-
buej or a Tysou and Jones. No
atronar line.of ,Jb,uggiea.^ çau ^haiouWa.ro this7 section; v^aVap*8í-
'sortmaui to seject^rbmM

Ramsey & Jones.

A well posted woman buys only trade-marked goods.
It is a tremendous protection to her to order by the

"name." Shefwes^ojrfefe^or the reputation of a

^^succtótó||j product is too valuable to allow any deteri-

.^'"í¿:orátidn.j; Hundreds of women buy "Queen Quality"
.'.'shoes ofvus! tórdáy^siníply'because ten years experi-

;|;-.; I éncè'.has-^ght^themthat any shoe stamped "Queen
fe r^uahry/; is sure to be ABSOLUTELY GOOD.
''"'' ^ore'"'women""are finding this out each season.

?\
Í

¿¡St

Corner Stope.
¿¿»ate \ i rr .rrttlfW»V V

Buggies and Wagons

w vi1

7 %
- .Ar. \ g « gs

V. ff t -ff w. ..«Si

W ! M I «I

L

In this sëctioti ofthe Stete WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
FOR RELIABLE BUGGIES AND WAGONS. Our ve-

hieles haye for years stood the test of Edgefield's y
-wo^ men in every part of'

what we elaim f ;r

pur guggies and; Wagons. For farm purposes we *

recpmiinen| iSS^^lW^^^à Wagon.
, ^e^^XÄ^^r^lä stpçk a full line of these cele-

brated bugles: ;!
.

i-Earekne^J^
uHa^SÀociirtfMnnàr^ fehreri^rBrJewelry and HÓUSB Furnishings
-ot-ßvery-deseeiption-Let-us-soifiplyL,yfjur HBttdfeal-.-

Ramsey & Jones«
?'li-. 3 LSS 2íííJ 'SiïilÔ'u ' Mô!,- ü ... i- :...

A Splendid Exhibit of High Grade

A Wonderful Exhibit that rills up pur Entire Second Floor and we would be

¿pleased to have an opportunity to show mi* tfiese goods, 'whether you buy or

['riot. We eéurp^^e\h|rs stö^partially tp §ive you an idea.
' 11%J Sôàe ol Them:

¿garÍpr$Suit§¿ IHnjQg ;%D^rtr.:.SiuitSj BedrRpom Suits, Sideboard^- "Wardrobes,
i pisçeîîa^Vpq§ Chairs^ Rankers, ^Settees* HarKàcks! D'ressersf, China Clbs-

-: ets,: CÍirfíonfe¿é§;: *' Béttíteaijs) É'oùngés> Ge htèr Tables',- Art ^-Squáres-,
Mattin^^Rugs, (jWaslistand- j Sets, Bedsteads,* ; [Çrib^ Gradlesy g

. "Mattresses, -" Stoves,
"

Ranges / and" Heaters.** \*
í aofl bf¿ Ilma .¿OT-.^ki SÍÍJ IV?Í áooi D¡ S SID« E '?-

-Best -«Grades of Farra Wagons._.-
Saddles, Shades, Surreys, Victorias, Buggies, Wagon Harness

and minor articles to^fi$"merous to mention. Call an'cKinspect anf^

Our undertaking.,department is always well supplied with all grades of coffins
and caskets from tne^cheapest to the best. Our hearse answers all calls promptly,
night or day.

g TheEdgefieldMercantile Co. I


